IACTA 3D WORKSHOP, Ahmadabad

(December every year)

IACTA endorsed 3D Echocardiography workshop; conducted every year in December. Main attraction was hand-on 3D TEE performed on trans thoracic as well as TEE. The participants are given hands on experience on the online as well as computer based offline training of the 3D cardiac echo software. The experts from cardiology, Indian Academy of Echocardiography and faculty trained in peri-operative TEE from IACTA take part in the workshop and delegates are given practical solutions which they come across during handling 3D software. The limited number of participates are allowed so that the quality training is not compromised. Support staff from various vendors from different machine companies are present to address the issues raised by participants regarding various quantification packs.

Workshop report 2018: 4th Annual 3D Echocardiography workshop conducted on 22nd and 23rd Dec. 2018 at U N Mehta institute of Cardiology, Ahmedabad by Dr Naman Shastri as organizing secretary. 8 national faculty and 60 delegates attended, and the workshop was endorsed by Indian Academy of Echocardiography (IAE).

Organizing secretary: Dr. Naman Shastri; email: nashastri@gmail.com

Venue: Department of Cardiac Anaesthesia, U N Mehta Institute of Cardiology, Ahmadabad, Gujrat.

Conference email: dec222018unmicrc@gmail.com.